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Biotechnology and the Future 
A Special Public Conference on The Revolution in Biology 
Wednesday, Apri l 29, :30 p.m. 
Thursday, Apri l 30, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
ponsored by: The ience Museum of Minnesota 
Cosponsored by: The Minnesota Academy o f cience, The Governor's Council 
on Biotechnology and The Governor's Office of cience and Technology 
For 3 bi lli on year natural change 
have determined the cours of evoluti n. 
We have now come co ch end of that 
epoch. Genetic engineering and biot ch-
nology spell the end of bi 11 ions of years 
of evolution by chance and selection. 
From now on, the gene engineer wi ll 
in vitably and purpo ively influence the 
entire chara ter of human life.* 
Th re is no turn ing back from thi new 
technology. Vast research effort are 
underway co change the worlds energy, 
agriculture, and chemical industri es. The 
means are at hand to create a new biol-
ogy, for producing a new agriculture, a 
ne\ medicine, and perhaps a new man-
kind. Th promise of biotechnology i 
exciting. Pro er of a quantum jump in 
agricultural producti icy to relieve the 
world of starvation, major advance in 
medicine to cope with disease, improve 
our health, and to extend our live .* 
\X!hile there is ample reason for great 
optimism, there is also reason to pause. 
"As we become increasingly con fident 
2 
that this technology can , in fact, be 
achieved, there are a few major questions 
to be asked: I it afe, is it wi e, is it 
moral?"* 
This one- day con£ ren e wiU addre 
the challenges and promis of new ven-
tures into the incredibly divers realm of 
biotechnology. The conferenc is de-
signed for the general public inr rested 
in new deve lopment in science and the 
is ues and questions surrounding such 
development . 
The program begins on W dn sday 
evening April 29, with a presentation by 
noted science writer, Jeffrey Fox. who 
wi ll provide an introduction and over-
view to biotechno logy and some of the 
major i sues facing the field. This back-
ground pre entation will lead into the 
keynote pr s marion on Thur day by Dr. 
Robert L Sinsheim r, a molecular biolo-
gist, who is currently chancellor of the 
University of California at Santa Cruz. 
Part of the conference wil l consi t of 
concurrent sessions focusing on the 
likely impacts of biotechnology on agri -
cu lture, health, environment, careers and 
school curricula, food, economic , and 
investment . An ther ·es ion will ex-
plore them ral, ethical and ociaJ impli -
cation f chi. emerging technology. 
ear the nd of the day rhere wi ll be 
a. , ment of the future of biotechnol-
ogy and it implications i n Minnesota. 
Ample rim wil l b allo ed for audience 
questions and di cussions. 
This conference would be particularly 
useful to cience teachers, public offi -
cials, busine people, and rhos wirh 
and intere r in understanding more 
about the emerging paten ial and impli -
cation of thi re\ olutionary field. 
A final confere nce brochure is 
being prepared. Please call 221-9438 
or write the Education Division at 
the Science Museum of Minnesota 
for a copy. 
• Genetic Englnering: Life as a Play-
thing. R.L. inshelmer. Technology 
Revieu , April , 1983. 
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